
Body

Negative ion generator (constantly generates)

Middle-sized quartz UV lamp
(constantly lights)

Small-sized quartz oxygen lamp 
(constantly deodorize and disinfect)

Slim body with antibacterial effect.
SUS304 White ivory and stainless body.
It has a power of disinfection in itself as it painted baking 
by coating material mixed in titanic oxide.

60w×2 / 24hours lighting

Ag＋filter (removes dust)

Antibacterial filter Ag＋silver ion filter

W-Fan (forced circulation)

Double fun enables circulator to be more silently than that 
of the MTS series supplying.

Oxidized titanium photo catalyst
(constantly deodorizing, disinfecting and protecting lamp)

Coiled plasma photo catalyst.

Photo : TM-140 

80w×3 / 24hours lighting

Main for deodorizing and cleaning Type

Spitting up low concentrative
ozone and negative ion

for 24hours.   
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Middle-sized UV lamp

Plasma photo catalyst
If titanic oxide is in under the UV rays, it will generate active oxygen at the surface and it will resolve organic 
matter into water and carbonic anhydride by its powerful oxidizability. This effect of “photocatalyst” is used 
to clean and deodorize air. As impurities are absorbed, lamp can be protected and long lasting used. It is 
economical because it can be regenerated after washing.

Quartz tube ozone lamp
It is High effective in productivity and not subjected to humidity and temperature. Ozone has a strong power 
of disinfecting and deodorization, and as it can be changed into oxygen quickly, it is likely left no residual 
material. Using lamp system offers safety without risk of harmful Nox. 
Absorbing impure substance enables lamp to be protected and used longer.

UV disinfecting quartz tube lamp

Patented anti-vermin system

Our UV lamp is accepted product by EPA, (Environmental Protection 
Agency). It has a high power of output and disinfection and it lasts longer 
than the conventional type. Compared to heating method and chemical 
method, it offers better cost performance and being quite economical. 

Negative ion generator
Generated negative ion makes oxidized body normal again and feeling calm.

Available
disinfecting
line output

Lighting time (h)

Relations between lighting time (UV lamp durability)
and Available disinfecting line output

SPACE CLEAN American UV lampSPACE CLEAN American UV lampSPACE CLEAN American UV lamp

Company B (domestic lamp)
Company A (domestic lamp)

TECO original disinfect, deodorize and ant-vermin system.

It prevents vermin without chemicals

It offers W-block (CC power) to cut and catch vermin.
Cardinal factor of getting warm is UV ray of fluorescent
and odors from garbage.Anti-vermin fluorescent cover

UV lamp

Ozone lamp

Anti-vermin fluorescent cover cuts the UV rays.

SPACE CLEAN cuts the unpleasant odors.

Optional insect collector catches vermin.

SPACE CLEAN plus
Installation case examples.
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